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s

u m ITI a r y: Results of the research carried out in Ihe north-eastern region of Poland (10.2%
of Ihe totaJ area of Poland), are presented in Ihe paper. Thrcc types of land s (plains of icc-dammed
lakc origin . mami ne up!ands, sandy outwash plains) occur in Ihis region. The wetlands require indi-

vidu31 methods of protection and use with considerati on to their spccilic hydrological and biotopie

fealures, natural values and condition. The main aim is to preserve the wctlands in Ihe stale mainlaining their important role in the landscape. Endavaours should be directed lowards protection or wetland s wit h the best vegetal ion cover including most or raised bogs, transitional and headwaler
peat lands, gynja bogs with rcpeatcd boggincss, meadows with rich flora and swampy sect ion s of
river valleys. There is a need to re store these wetlands to their natural statc. Some parts or the prcviously dewatered objects can be used for agricullural purposes.
K e y w o r d s: landscapc types, pealhogs, wet land inventory, \....clland utilisation

INTRODUCTION
In north-eastern Poland, a eonsiderably large wetI and area, i.e. , biotopes of
high hydration level with speeifie vegetation storing organie matter is found [2,3].
The origin of wetIands is eonneeted with all kinds of hydrogenie soi l-forming biotopes but peatlands are the most important of them [8]. The natural role of wetlands is more and more appreciated. It includes water storage, regulation of water
eeonomy and organie matter storage. Wetlands belong to the most endangered
biotopes as they easily undergo unfavourable changes.
2
In Polana, about 43460 km , i.e., nearly 14% ofthe tota l area, is wetlands. In
the years 1991-1994, a survey and evaluation of wetIands was carried out in the
framework of a co-operation projeet between Poland and Holland [3,12]. The present paper is related to wetlands of the Olsztyn region (Fig. I). They eonstitutes
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Fig. 1. Location ofthe investigated region. 1 - the area studied, 2 - extent ofthe Vistulian gbciation

10.2% of the total area of Poland. It is a valuable natura I young g lacia l area where
wetlands are important eomponents of the landseape. They are more specifie than
the rest or the country. Their features significantly affecl funetioning and proteelion possibililies ofwel lands.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The survey and evalualion of wetlands was based on geologieal reports referring to peatlands and various eartographic doeuments. The data collected we re
verified in the field. Both wetlands in their natura I state with a different degree of
transfonnation and wetlands which are used for agricultural purposes were studied. A map of wetlands to seale I: I 00 000 is a result of the research. The synthesis covers biotopie characteristics ofthe region. description ofwetlands (including
vegetation cover), nature evaluation and a catalogue of objects where protection is
required. In conclusion, protection methods of wetlands and their usage were presented. A computer database on wetlands was created. The results presented below
are related to 3 macroregions: the Staropruska Lowland, the Masurian Lakeland
and the Lithuanian Lakeland [5].
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DłSCUSSION

Specific features of wetlands in various types of landscape
In (he Ihree macroregions (the Staropruska Lowland, the Masurian Lakeland
and the Lithuanian LakeIand) wetlands constitute 2 11 8.2 km 2, i .e., 10.9% of the
total area (Table I). Peatlands cover 1388.5 km 2, that is 7.2% of the area. A peatcover of the region is higher than an average peatcover of Poland (3 .9%). The
share of transitional peat lands is 1.5 times higher and of raised peatlands is 2 times
higher in the regi on of Olsztyn than in the whole country (Tab le I) . Wetlands in
the north-eastern Poland are highly differentiated as a result of specific biotopie
conditions, particulariy the geologi ca l structure, relief features a nd ways of water
supply [9 , II). In the region or Olsztyn, th ree types of lands w here wetlands show
certain specific features and require specific principles ofprotection and utilisation
were di stingui shed (Fig. 2).
T a b JeJ. Wetlands in the Olsztyn region (the Staropruska Lowland, the Masurian Lakebnd, the
Lithuanian Lake land) and in Poland

Wet land Iypc

Area (km 2)

Olsztyn

Poland

region

Peatland
-I ow

- transitional
- raiscd
Non -peat wctl ands

Tota! wet land area
Total area

1388.5
1231.2
68.3
89.0
729.7
2 11 8.2
19398.0

I~IIO

11327
403
380
31350
43460
312685

Pcrcentage in relation lO the area

pcatland aren
Ol sztyn
region

Poland

100.0
88.7
4.9
6.4

100.0
93.9
3.3
3.2

or

lolal area
Olsztyn

Poland

region

7.'2

3.9

3.7
10.9
100.0

10.0
13.9
100.0

Ground mora ine and stagnant plains of ice-dammed lake origin wit h a smali
num ber of wetlands predominate in the Staropruska Lowland and northern parts of
the Masurian Lakeland and the Lithuanian Lakeland. It was a consequence of fl at
land without vast concave landforms or wide river va lleys. Objects with partial
bogginess and soil s where the top-Iayer gleying processes took place, are found in
the a reas wit h compact clays and loams . Peatl ands were form cd in the areas or
permanent paludification, most frequently in the ice-m elting depressions. Cl im ati c
conditions had a positi ve impact on the formation of considerably large a reas of
raised and transitional peatlands. Apar! from Ihe raised peatlands and post-Iake
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Fig. 2. Landscape types in the Olsztyn region.
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peatlands, peatlands formed as a result of direct paludification of mineral soils
were found. Most ombrogenie wetlands oectlrred in the Staropruska Lowland. In
the area studied, wetlands ealled silt-covered grounds were formed in the river
valleys and iee-melting depressions [8]. They were tluviogenie biotopes where sil!
was deposited by surface waters [1]. Not many wetlands we re found in their naturai state. Most low peatlands we re transformed into green lands. The region is a
typical agrieultural area with ferlile soils. It is agrieulturally feasible to use wetlands as grasslands. However, lhe most valuable of them should be proteeted as
nature reserves, ecological lands and nature-Iandseape eomplexes.
Speeifie features and exceptional natura I value was found in the central moraine part ofthe region (within Masurian LakeJand and Lithuanian Lakeland). The
region had a differentiated relief with a great num be!' of smali wetland objeets,
mainly peatlands. Wetlands of the moraine zone were formed in the eomplex hydrologieal conditions related to the litogenie variability of glaeial deposits and a
diversified system of geologieal beds . Peatlands without outtlow irregularly 10cated in midmorainie depressions, were typieal of the zone. They we!'e generally
smali but peat in the whole profile showed a high of thickness. They were supplied by underground waters from the adjaeent areas in the form of headwater outtlow.
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This way of supplying biotopes with water is called a soligenie type of hydrological supply [I]. Low peatlands are also found in the il11l11edi ate vieinity of lakes.
Forl11ation of ombrogenie wetlands from some smali peatlands was eaused by
poor precipitation waters. There were more such objeets in the meso region of the
Olsztyn Lakeland and in some parts of the Lithuanian Lakeland.
There were signifieantly fewer typieal fluviogenie valley peatlands because of
a smali num ber of river valleys. Rivers flew along gaps through numerous land
depressions. A typieal exal11ple is a post-Iake basin ar the Lyna river [10]. The area
and the number of non-peat wetlands in the region are significantly smaller than in
other parts ofthe country due to the Jack ofwell-developed valley landforms.
Wetlands of the moraine zone play an important role in the environment. They
take part in the regulation ofwater eeonomy, deposition of organie maller and eireu lation of biogenes. They ereate barriers limiting eutrophieation of surfaee and
ground waters. Specifie flora and fauna of the wetlands inerease biodiversity of
the environment. Complex protection and pro-ecological use of wetlands in the
moraine zone is a priority. A conducive factor is the soligenie type orwater supply
which provides permanent moistening.
Wetlands cover a large area in the outwash region of the southern parts of the
Masurian Lakeland and the Lithuanian Lakeland macroregions. Plain outwash
eovers are mostly found in the mesoregions of the Augustów Plain and the Masurian Plain. Fiat lands dominate there and moraine islands with a diversified relief
are found only loeally. Outwash deposits show great homogeneity of granulometrie eomposition and belong to a group of loose and weakly loamy sands. Wetlands
were formed in biotopes with a topogenie type of hydrologieal supply and in the
river valleys [I]. In these biotopes a vast groundwater reservoir is a souree of
water supplying hydrogenie biotopes. lt is created by water infiltering easily
through permeable sand beds. In the lower areas, there are peat deposits with alder-wood peat. Orainage of topogenie biotopes eauses a steady ground water fali
in a large area. Fast shallo-wing and transformation of organie soils into mineralorganie soils and then into mineral soils is observed. As a result, dewatered areas
do not undergo repeated bogginess. However, vast fluviogenie wet land s are
formed in the river valleys. They are represented by peatlands ofstagnant riverside
carrs, mud-covered grounds of flooding riverside carrs and silt-eovered grounds
where alluvial, mainly light soils, were formed. Additionally, smali ombrogenic
peatlands are found in the outwash areas. They occur, among others, around some
lakes ofthe Masurian Plain and in the area ofrhe Augustów Primeval Forest.
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A signifieant share of large peatlands is a eharaeteristie feature of the outwash
zone. In eomparison with other zones, biotopie eonditions eause overdrying, intensive mineralization of organie matter and fast peat soil wastage. lt is neeessary to
slow these proeesses down. In order to provide better so il moistening to limit mineralization in the areas with topogenie supply, it is neeessary to ehange hydrologieal eonditions in a s ignifieantly large area.
Conditions and requirements of we!land protection
The eurrent eonditions ofwetland proteetion will be presented for the Warmia
and Mazury Voivodeship which oeeupy most of the region. Despite unfavourable
transforrnations, wetlands of the region are of high natural value. Part of the wetlands is proteeted using of various methods. Creation of a network of areas proteeted in the Warmia and Mazury Voivodeship is nearly eompleted [13]. However,
it is not regarded as final but should be modified and supplemented eontinously. In
the ease of wetlands, changes in the network of the proteeted areas should be partieularly signifieant [6].
At plesent (as of the end of 2001) in the Warmia and Mazury Voivodeship,
there are 8 landseape parks with atotal area of 145 425.4 ha (two of them are
partly situated in adjaeent voivodeships), (Table 2). A eonsiderably large area of
wetlands is proteeted in these parks. Foundation of 3 more landseape parks, i.e.,
Galwiea-Sawiea, Górna Łyna (the Upper Łyna Valley) and the Puszcza Boreeka
(the Boreeka Primeva l Forest) is planned. Nature reserves play an important role
in wetland proteetion (at present there are 97 of them in atotal area of 28 043.5
ha). They include 15 peatland reserves whieh mainly proteet peat-forming plant
assoeiations and peat deposits. They are only smali as they eover atotal area of
555.1 ha. A eonsiderably large area of wetlands is proteeted in other types of reserves, mainly tloral, landseape and faunal. Som e ofthem cover large areas. There
are 3 reserves (out of 8 in Poland) under proteetion of the Ramsar Convention on
the protection of internationally recognised wetlands partieularly waterfowl habitats. They include the reserves of Łuknajno, the Karaś Lake and the Oświn Lake.
Areas of proteeted landseape, wh ieh include sites of speeifie landseape with
various types of eeosystems, eover a large area. Land management should provide
a relative eeologieal balanee . These areas are ineluded in the plans of spatial management. Apart from the nature proteetion methods listed above, eeologieal
lands, geologieal referenee sites and nature-Iandseape eomplexes created in Poland sinee 1991. They are approved by loeal authorities and are ineluded in a
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T a b I c 2. Nature protection in the Wannia and Mazury Province (Voivodeship). Situation at the
end of2001

Categories ofthe proIccled areas

Number

Total area
(ha)

National park
Nature reserve
. including peatland reserves
. including wet land reserves
Wetlands protected under Ramsar Convention
Landscape park
Area af protected landscape

Percent af
Voivodeship's area

0.0
0.00
28043.5
16'
555.1
5746.6
3325.0
145425.4
6.01
113118.2
46.90
Ecologieal land
3930.0
Nature-Iandscape complcxcs
13118.2
Geologieal reference sile
2.0
Protccted areas in lotaJ
405
1297280.8
53.60
*Wilhin Ihe borders af landscape parks and arens af protected Jandscape thcre are same nature rescrvcs, eeologieal Iands. and nature-Iandscape complcxes; "Two landscape pnrks are parlly localed
in Ihe adjacent voivodeship
O

97
15
23
3
6+2"'*
28
265
8

lower elass of nature proteetion than nature reserves. Ecological lands include the
remains of natural ecosystems occurring in arabIe lands. They are generally small
peallands, ponds, water-heads and other wetlands. Up to the present, 265 eco logica l lands ofthe total area of3930 ha have been created in the Warmia and Mazury
Voivodeship. There are 6 nature-Iandscape complexes where interesting wetlands
are also proteeted.
The projects by ECONET Poland and CORlNE biotopes networks, which are
the basis for the creation of the Pan-European network of protected areas called
Nature 2000, incJude numerous wetlands of high natural value [4,14]. Both program mes are a good base for the extension or wet land protection. Most of the
valuable wetlands are found in different classes of the ecological network. However, further extension of protected wetlands network is required particularly in
the north-eastern Poland rich in th is kind of biotopes. The num ber and the area of
peatland reserves, ecological lands and geological reference sites should be increased. In order to seIect wetlands for different forms of protection, the following
principles should be considered:
alI raised and transitional peatlands with well-preserved vegetation should be
protected.
wetlands with rare plant communities should be protected. II is particu larly
important in the case of boreal plant associations which occur mainly in the
north-eastern Poland [7].
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wetlands with biotopes of rare and endangered plant species (listed in the Red
Data Book) should be protected.
well-developed headwater peatlands should be protected. They are relatively
rare and at the same time typical of the region. Moreover, it is difficult to lIse
them for agricultural purposes.
peatlands where scientific research has already been carried out should be protected (palinology, phytosociology).
wetlands which are important ani maI habitats (water and mud birds, swamp
turtle etc.), irrespective ofthe vegetation cover cond iti on should be protected.
protection ofwetlands should be adapted to the three specified landscape zones.
CONCLUSIONS

l. In comparison with the rest ofthe count ry, wetlands ofthe young glaeial areas in the north-eastern Poland show elear speeifie features and high interna l differentiation. Taking into eonsideration different biotopic conditions and types of
wetlands, three types of land in the region were distinguished: plains of ieedammed lake origin, moraine uplands, sand y outwash plains. Wetland speeifie aetivities shou ld be adapted to these types of lands.
2. In the region ofOlsztyn the strategie aim is to preserve wetlands in the state
maintains their important role in the landscape. It includes water sto-rage, organie
matter accumulation and formation of habitats for speeifie plants and animals. In
order to aehieve this aim, it is required to protect more wetland sites using various
methods of effieient and active proteetion.
3. The main aetivity shou ld be direeted towards the proteetion of wetlands
with the best vegetation, most raised and transitional peatiands, headwater peatlands, gyttja bogs with repeated bogginess, meadows with rieh flora and swampy
part s of river val leys. A restoration program me of the wetlands to their naturai
eondition is also required. Part of dewatered objeets ean be used for agrieultural
purposes.
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FUNKCJONOWANIE I OCHRONA MOKRADEŁ OBSZARÓW
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S t r c s z c z e n i c. W 3rtykule przedsl3wiono wyniki prac wykonywanych w rcg ion ie
Polski obejmującym 10,2% powierzchni kraju. W omawianym regionie
wysl~pują trzy typy obszarów (równiny zastoiskowe. wysoczyzny morcnowe. równiny sandrowe). w
których mokradła ze względu na specyfikę hydrologiczno - siedliskową, walory przyrodnicze i stan
zachowani a wytll3gają odrębnych zasad ochrony i użytkowani::\. Głównym zadani cm jest zachowanie mokradeł w stan ie umozliwiając ym pełnienie ważnych funkcji w krajobrazic. Kierunki działaó
powinny polegać na ochronie mokradeł o najlepiej zachowanej roślinn ośc i, w tym większości lorfowisk wysokich i przejściowych, torfowisk źródliskowych. wtórnie zabagnionych gytiowisk,
bogatych flory s tycznie łąk oraz mok radłowych odcinków dolin rzecznych. Potrzebny jesl również
program prLywracania mokradłom ich naturalnego stanu. Część już odwodn ionych obiektów może
być wykorzy stywana rolniczo.
S ł o w a k I u c z o we: typy krajobrazu, torfowiska, inwentaryzacja, użytkowanie mokradeł
północno-wschodniej

